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jitiltj ®rniing |M PEWIT ROBBERS, ~

-PI? have beenfrequently spoken to inrelation
to ibo depredations committed by boyß (and
sometimes by rascals calling themselves mat,,
on the gardens of our citizens residing in the
vicinity of the Two cities. The universal com-
plaint is, that there is no law to pnsish persons
for entering gardens and stealing fruit, and that
it is winked at as a mere trespass of littlo con-sequence hy themijority of ourpeoplo. This is.
altogether a mistaken notion. It is true thispunishment Isnot such as would have the effect
ofpreventing this larceny, through the influenceotftar; butit is not true that onr citizens do
not view the evil in its proper light. Last win-
ter an effort warmadb by the members from thisoonnty to have a law passed declaring it felonyto rob gardens and orchards; hut the countrymembersput the effort of our influential dele-
gates down by ridicule. Afew apples, pears, or ipeaches, may. be .of littlevalue insome of thora-
ral districts; but what wonld the farmers think ,
of it if they could got no redress, in case their
wheat was stolen .from.them,~ by the quanti.
ty, when it was ready for- the. market? ' Now
some ofonr .worthy gardeners maketbeir living
by the culture of fruits; and thepreservation of
their gropes, &c., isof as great consequence, to
them ns the wheat is to the farmers. Ope of
our gardeners complained tons lately that a
company offull grown boys entered hia premi-
ses on a- Sunday, and. threatened to shoothtm it
he. interfered with their robbery of his trees.—
He was .■ uBorman and was intimidated by thcir:
threats, and let them carry off his finest peaches.
Such scoondrelism is enough to moke men tako
Ihe law iu their own-hands.. Another ■of - oar
gardeners told-us that he ia obliged to keep a
watch nil night on his premises, and that one of
:hiß best dogs was lately shot by hoys who found
the animal too-faithful to hiß master, Under
these circumstances, wo think it'would-be - well
ifonr Horticultural Bocioty would take action
on the premises, and: endeavor to eecure the pas-
sage of a law thatwill be n sufficient preventive
to such intolerablerascality, If public aenti-
ment doesnot reform the evil-thero wiltsoon bb
an end to raising fruit in tho neighborhood of
Pittsburgh.

OUB EOBRESPOHDENCi
To the Eddon oflhtDaUsdoming Pat- ,

WABiftSOTOM Cmrr Sept. 18,1852.'Mr. Greeley haring miserable failed in his at-tempt to secure OhioJor Gen. Scott, the veteran
warrior, has gone himself to see what can hedone in that quarter, by his personal appearanceamong the gallant Ohioites, who turned theirbanks on the double-dealing Eiitor of the Nowlark Tribune, and showed themselves resolved
to sustain the nationalparty at the coming Pres-idential election.

UiCjsr n.uir0i..i.... ..j-noaAs phiijjps

-Harper & JPUllipe, Editors & Proprietors.
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
” '

TOR PRESIDENT.. : •

FRANKLIN PIERCE,
QF jVJSjr OAXFSBUtS. . Tdo not intend to blame General Soott for

Blaming, under a very plausible pretext; n trip to
tbe West, ,as 1 am rather glad that ho has ven-
tured upon an experiment, which, I hope, by ita
very failure, will hove a salutary effect upon his
vain and Bolf-oonceitod mind, because he will,
no doubt, have to learn that a stately figuro and
a proud bearing, even when accompanied by the
halo of some military glory, are not soffioientto
counterbalance in the eyes of an intelligent peo-
ple-want of principles, of prndenco and ofeqnanimlty of temper.

, TOR VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM R. KING,
Of MABjIM-I.

tor jddoeop the sopremb court,

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OF iVZEJIXE COVifTi'.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
WILLIAM HOPKINS,

of lrJsmxGTox coaxTjr.

DEMOCRATIC B&U.YIKBIBMn?<m«M
Tho Dcmociats ofBirmingham, nTU hold a mating, <jh

Friday owning n«t, nt tho Market House, "nm meeting
rrlilbo addressed by-several popular speakers, In lioth" tfijj
English and Gorman languages

wp53.1l ' By order <)f Ott OrniTxHtn.

It is with mortification that I have perceived,
that there are in Pittsburgh and its vicinity a
few adopted oitizons who are so unconsoions hf-
their own dignity and of the dictates of horns*?
that they make show of intending to vote fSGon. Soott, notwithstanding the repeated an®well-matured insults he has offered every adopt-ed citizen, indeclaring them incompetent of ex-ercising the rights of American citizens. I erawell understand how persons can forgive thosewho apologize, after having deliberately insnlted:
them; but it seems to mo very dishonorable to
bo instrumental in conferring distinction upon aperson, who does not" show any repentance or
offer any apology, after having insulted ns. Itis, indeed, to extend charity beyond its proper
limits.

•shnjos job

HOW HAVE THE MIGHTY VALIENT,

; Yesterday .was to have been a great epoch in
,t .■■■ thehistory of thoWhigparty. They had de-
■l' signed a great Convention, and for. monthspast

they hare been making the most elaborate pre-
parations for tho: crowd that was. expected tosill

ii

attend. The approach of the event was an-
nounced in a three sheet poster, and centered

. through, the State. * Well the day hig with tho
fate of Scott and Whiggory arrived, but the
people who were,expected.tornakef tola ofthem-

: selves,' did.not arrive with it. • like sensiblemen,
:■■■■■■. they stayed at homo and. attended to their own

business.' TheToware Some inPhilodelphia who
had thoughtlessly resolved.to attend, but hy the

■ ' time they got to llarrisburg.theiricommon sense
told them they were going on a ridioalous

/ nussion, and they all tnrnod back. They were

Those of the adopted Citizens in Pittsburgh,
who are now bent upongiving theirvotes to Gen.
Scott, ought to reflect that they, by pursuing
8n a coarse, will aotia direct opposition, to tho
great majority 6f that clavs of American citizens,-
to which theybelong more intimately,- on nocount
of similarity of interests nnd predilections. I
ask them what oan Ireland, what can Germany
expect from the Whig party and Gen. Scott bnt
indifferenco and. expressions of hostility? In-
deed, it seems to me incomprehensible how any
man born in Europe and not an Aristocrat In
principles, can act so contrary to his duty as to
support a party which has pledged itself to re-
main nentral in the approaching contest in Eur-
ope* between despotism and freedom.

A PBESIDESTIU ESTIMATE.

wise. '

'
‘

' The first delegation we saw, was theman who
has for thelast fifteen years « run with the en-
gines.”,.lfe carried, a banner; bearing on “ap-

► propriatc motto,” uni was followed by a dozen
- or mere dirty faced Httle boy3, who thought tbe

fan was first rate'. The poor idiotperambulated
thestrtets for boars, and when, at length carried
oat, be went behindtbe American House, to see

. wbat the Whigs meant to da by getting up this
, fuss. Wepeeped inupon them, and such a beg-

garlyaccount of anempty meeting wo hare never
beheld until we looked open the skeletal Whig
Convention of yesterday. -We state it conseien-

. tlously thatwhile ste were on the ground, there
were notfire hundred persons present, and when
wespoke of theuniversal party, 1 awhig offered
ns a bet, that not more than one-half of those

: present would vste Jar. Pierce and King. After
looking over the assemblage, we refused the bet,
for our convictions,” as General . Scott would
say, were to the contrary, as we believed that a
large majority of. them were Pierce and King
men, and we had no desire to take advantage of
thomomentary enthusiasm which inducedhim to

■ . aßsert that one-half of tho-persons present-were
Scott men.

In-trnth, tbeConvention was the most miser*-
:, ble faiiore that lias ever taken place in ourcity,
. Before they bad themselves behind the hotel,
’they were bedecked with scarf and badges, but

r - when, they discovered the beggarly amount of
....v, tVit great multitude, the scarfs nndbadges were

' .'torn. off. Many of the country delegations fold- 1
da ufr their bannersand started home, express*
injynuchregret that thoy had not tun the Whig
Convention.

Inpoint of numbers, it was not tobecompared
to the town democratic meeting which assem-
bled at a few liouranotice, whenGenerals Hous-
ton and Shields visited oar city, and its proceed-i
ings were, tame and spiritless compared to the
enthusiasm'which charaoterired that occasion. -

Tho New York NationalDemocrat states that
daring thevisit of SecretaryComnx to thatcity,
ho woe solicitedto give bis:opinion as to lho ap-
proaching. Presidential result; That' distin-
guished.fanctionary, of Qalphin notoriety, was
compelled .to concede that Pierce and King
would certainly carry thefollowing States:

Virginia, Georgia, Alabama,Florida.Mississi-ppi, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Booth Carolina.
Missouri, Illinois, Michigan, Towa, California;
New Hampshire, and - Massachusetts. These
States bare 123 electoral votes.

After theGalphia Secretary had got so far in
his estimate, : continues the Democrat, he saw
that either New York or Pennsylvania would
elect Pierce, eo he found it would not do to in-
clude them among the Pierce and King States.
Ohio and New Jerseyshould also have beensuffi-
cient to elect the Democratic nominees—so these
States mast be assumed forSoott. North Caro-
lina; Indiana;, and Maine would have -defeated
Scott, had tho Secretary included them among
theStates he conceded to Pierce. New Jersey,
Maryland ond,Maine would have had the same
effect, hodtheSeeretarygiventhemta Pierce and
Sag. Tenessee, Connecticut, and Maine wonld
have accomplished the same result; under tho
same circumstances.

The groans that are heard rising from tho
Austrian and Italian dungeons, and tho impreca-
tions that are whispered through tho European
continent against the victorious despots,* do not
allow us to doubt that the time will soon como
When a new attempt will bo made atestablishing
free governments among the nations of Europe.
But if the whig party should prove vietorous in
Aho present struggle, we will cot he permitted to
tender any aid to tho champions of European
freedom. Wewill thenbe doomedto remain inae-
ilvo spcotators, whileour parents, brothers and
sisters areexposing themselves to tho wrath of
theirAaoxcusablo tyrants. Ilowcan, therefore,any oao who has left dear relations in Europe,
remain so inscnsiblo to thepromptings ofnator-alsympathy, ns to bo instrumental- in elevatingto power the whig party ? Here, I hope—whodoesnotpermit his judgment to be led astray bysophistical reasoning, or Is mean enough to sue*rifice a sacred doty, and to violate nature’svoice,for mean and Belfish motives.

The adopted citizens, insupporting thoDemo-cratio party, will prove that tboy ore capable ofjudgingfor themseives andofappreciating their
true interests. ‘ Theyalso evince a due gratitude
towards thatparty, which has ever shown itself
friendly to the European emigrants, and anxiousto bestow upon them the rights of American clt-ixens.- And Ifeel warranted in saying that Ihave the moat reliable information from almostevery part of tho country, of tho zeal which theadopted citizens crinco for the success of theDemocratic party, and for the etcctiou of Gdn.
Franklin Pierco to the Presidential dignity.I hope that, therefore, cur brethren that live inPittsburgh and in tho western part of Pennsyl-vania, will not opposo or remain Indifferent tothe success of tho cause which the adopted citi-zens everywhere else arc so zealously espousing.

Bespectfnlty, ' Q. e. jj.

gSISr
m

- Now, notone of the,Statesnamed, bat is quite
certain for Pierce and'King. Tho Impudence of
the Secretary, in not conceding suoh States>je
Maine, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and some
others, to Pierce and King, fully equals theras-
cality of the Galphia business.

A friend sends the editor of the Notional
Demterat the following estimate of tho result,
which ho says will provo correct, and isamuoS
better one than that of the Galphia Secretary:—

Y0rk.....50
......s1Vnn^Wania..................27 Mississippi;• 7.OblO .......23

Kentu£ky Texas ,u„...
*

* 4Tenne55ee..,...,.,,.,r ,*....,,,.12 Aibmunu 4North Corollas Sontfa Carolina £
Mary1and........................8 SlLuouri &

Kew Jersey 7 Illinois *11;
jV&!dO 8

, 0Indiana......lowa ~M. 4Connecticut... 6 Wisconsin4 •
Virginia.. ~,...,.,......15 4
-Gr0igia...........,.10 New , 5r■Alabama.:,..;.;.J ; ,

Total for Fierce and

m’•fj

Wo have no disposition to “crow” over our
whig friends on account of thismoat magnificent
“fizzle,” but wo cannot refrain from stating the ■fact that the tempest which they wereagitating
in a teapot, has past by; the sonp isspilled, and
whiggery is just as forlorn as it was before the
Convention/only “a leelle more so.”

They might, as well . come down with de-
cency atonce. They seo plainly that they can-
not make a “fuss” in Allegheny county, and
why;will they persist in ; exposing themselves
and Gen,: Scott to .ridicule. ; They may give him'

. a large vote, bat their convention: of yesterdaymade manifest that thcy.have no heart for the
contest. W'e pity them.

Gen. Scott’s Short Cut toCltlxcuolilp.
General Scott's “Americas” bill, drawn in

1844, for enactment by Congress, provided that
after a brief period no foreigner shonld 1be per-
mitted to veto,- except “able-bodied males” of a

. certain age, who should servo two years in the
army or navy intime of war. His letterof ac-
ceptance pledges him to the same modeofquali-
fying foreigners for tbo rights of suffrage end
citizenship. But nowhere hasho indicated the.
rules andregulations incident to such a scheme.

This leaves the following States for Scott, or
places them among the doubtful t—. .
MMKKhn5rt1Ji................,.13 ] Ithode IsJend..sDelaware 3 j -

Vermont & | .Total against Pierce,.....25
. Massachusetts, Delaware, sad■ Rhotta Island,

arc as likely to go for Pierce and King as for
Scott and Graham.

This wo regard os a fair calculation, and tho
person who furnished Us. with it is a muoh more
reliable estimator than the Secretary ofthe Trea-
sury.

- The editor of the MQwankie Morning News,
whose "military experience'’ no doubt suggeststhe modtu eperandi of nnturnlijing citizens in
this sroy, supposes that itcan bo carried out in
this way;THE GREAT SOUPBOWII

* • .*Throo wtaaen oftitotfam .
• Went toeoa la: a bpirl;

; v
. If thobowl had teen stronger
; had been longer.'? -

Ocu Hotel Keepebs were mast . awfully de-
ceived by the Whigs yesterday.. .Long ago they
were Aid to make the most extensive prepara-
tions .to accommodate not only thousands, - but
tens of thousandsof whigs, who would attend the
Convention on tho 28d.

. Accordingly the pro-
prietors made grand arrangements for the re-
ception of their guests. : For days before the
meeting they bought up all tho, chickens and
good things in the market, without regard to
price, expeoting that they,would 'make =a good
speculation off the whig convention. Bat they
were disappointed, . The whiga who might have
paid for “chioken ftxens” did’nt come to the con-
vention, and those who did, dined on ginger-
bread behind the American Hotel, where there
was plenty of itfor sale.

“1. The matters trill bo regulated at goneralhead-quarters. fa “

‘•2. Such number of oEoers of the army asmay be required will bo selected to conduct thebusiness.■j.... "■ Not having the fate of theancient adventurers
above celebrated** before their eyes, a' parcel of

T verdant .Whigs from Voiontown, (or Onionlorm)
. ..“went to seo” the whig convention in a huge

bowl. They paraded down.Wood street yester-
day trying to make themselves.merry by singing
songs out of “yellcr kivered” books. But those

.. who. heard their melancholy straias, thought
. they sounded more like a.faneral,dirge. 'They

reminded ub of the story of the snioidal squaw,
who, getting into her canoe, paddled down
towards tho rapids singing her death song.

Yet tho stony-hearted pnblio laughed at the
adventurous navigators of the soup bowl. One■•■■■■: fellow remarked that it was ta bowl of “noodle
soup” toa.certainty! Another said thatwhatever

‘might be.the quality, of tho dish, there were
spoons enough in. the howl to help all that wish-
ed to eat; and, it was suggested, that if the noo-

„

‘ 3- Allforeigners, whoare at-lonst six feet“?B“Apd well proportioned, and who are ‘able-bodied and free from disease, may bo entitled,frage* °Wta ° restrictions, to the right of suf-
“4. Officers will be very particular to ascer-tain the trail height of the applicant.
“5. Examiningaurgeons willbe in attendance,who will pay particular attention tothoexamilationofapplioants.

i ‘,‘\ In °, rd" *°, ascertain if they are ‘soundin limb and wind,’ &c„ they will suffer no manto pass who has not, at his examination, beenstripped of all hiß clothes, to ascertain, as farm possible, that ho lma perfect uso of his limbs-that ho has no tubers, nor other infirmity thatmay render him unfit for active duty. Auditshall be their doty to ascertain, as far aspracti-cable, whether the applicant is snbjeot to fits, tiedoloreaux, &o.
aftor an applicant has beenadmitted to the armyor,navy, ho shall be placed

fiSnrB
r i?r,b

,

B upon’ by o“anon, inthe field of battle; and if not killed in two years,-tAfcSf'i to hie discharge aud.to avote:If killed before, tho privilege wonld be of noavail to him and bis case to be considered osdisposed of.” -

All the hotels spread ont their longest tables,
and when the.dinner hour arrived, the gongs
sounded and reverberated with a most. terrible
noise—but the “Convention” did'nt nppear. The
gongs went off again, and tbs landlords wonder-
ed why the delegations did not come to dinner,
(not being aware of the foot that"they Were eat-
ing their giogerbread behind tho American Ho-
tel,) but their minds were made easy by being
informed thatthey worn listeningto the speeobea
At the convention.- About the same time a■pon-
der was excited in the back yard of th, hotel,Where the convention mot; why there were not
moro persons present ? It was explained by
one of the “distinguished speakera” who saltjl
that they, were taking dinner! notat thehotels,
most certainly, fofthe landlords have an im-menseamount of roast beef and cold chickens
undisposed of. Thenwhere didthe whigconven-
lion dineyesterday ?. Those who shouldhavebeen
members of it were not at the hotels, nor were
they in the yard behind the American. The
fact isthey wereafchome attending to their own
business andrepudiating whiggory.

' diet and the tpaonia - the bowl contained: should
v quarrel, there would bo a “pretty kettle offish.”

. : But still those hardy Soup-Bowlers rolled down
Woodstrept-on their Furniture car, sadly sing'
ing to-thciridebnir

Poor fellows! they went to seo the ConTea-
vention,'but, to use ft very old quotation:

■ '‘‘Optics thorp It takes, t ween,
.. : - .‘:lowo what fa not be seen/’.

, Can tho Journal or the Gazette inform : us'whether tills would he about tho process of not-’
nralization if General Scott should bo elected,
and his '‘interpolation” into the Whig platform
be added, upon his “recommendation,” to the
naturalization laws of the United States ?

Their bowl may ba "Btronger,” for what we
know,-thanwas that of the philosophic naviga-
tors of antiquity, but their “tale” is 'already
told—they have sung their W strain. When
they return to their Omimtowu, they will weep
bitter tears of disappointment, and lament thatthey are bo soon to be oast away.

(JEW. 6CQTT IN CLEVELAND.
We copy the following report of Gon. Soott’s

speech InCleveland from thePlaindealer, andon
comparison, we find that it is in the main, iden-
tical with thoone reported in the Whig papers.-,
“ Comments are unnecessary the .intelligent'
reader con judgefor himself,” ‘OESoott!

,
LrvraastoN, Roqgsn & Vo., proprietors

,

of thsNovelty Works in this city, received the' •*"** P« imium at ‘he Ohio State Fair,Ar theirnewly patented and vety Ingenious “Janus-FacedLooks.' The Cleveland JPlaindeaUt t̂hus t!e--eortbßs the lock: “The lock derives itsname from
.

its peculiar construction, having two Aces andbeing finished on both sides alike, thus adaptingthe look to any door whether opening to the.right or left. The demand for these excellentlooks during the year previous to tho first of Ju-ly last was equal to 800,000 of aU sizes from the
ponderous store door, down to theinner cham-ber door lock. This is the same to which theFnmklm Institute, Philadelphia, gave otfllvermedal in May last. These looks can be hod of«U hardware dealers."

. Biackwood’s MAOAsnre for Septeoiber has
been received,by Gitdcnfcnney&Go;, Fourth at.;
and H. Miner & Co., Smitbfield street. Itscon-
tents are as follows:

Jeffrey, parti.
Katie Stewart, part 8.

andRambles in Australia,on the 4th volume of Chafer's Sio-
My Novel; By Bulwer, part 24The Premier’s Present Position."Pics Borealis, part 10.

G$N. SCOTT'S SPEECH.
; ftlM'f-CimEira{if apaaiuxijc.roiir fconj! the crowd.) fti.low atlietta of (SoYclwnd,. end when I aifYdbiatUizau r

to^oS^Ed you from"V***
ye
co»—we're seen mud and mlnleibror’) X thought of Itwhile I was coming up from the cars in a. nice covered u£nage, wmle yon tferuin tho mud nnd rain, IthoughtthatI too ought to bo on&ot with you in tho mud,istcadof
in that comfortableamM,camagi, eheltcrcd from all theInelenUQC&s of the weather..:
I am used to exposure, Xhave shared it in common withhundreds of. ay/ bravo compaujops, eoldierff of the-camp,

manyof, whom. I seebdow. and around mo. - 4n<i Ithinki
ought not tobe.ina warm covered carriage wbilo ytxjaro id'tbemaa ana. rain l ‘:(“ Blarney r to ;spiooth^^ever bis owparistocracy to the .level of true democracy I’v mingled with
cheers and laughter-firomthe crowdyrran uncommonly good
n stored one.)

Bellow titteens—X«m not on a -political mission, but onousinflsa connected Trithmynositioa, Iam not hereto make
.Bp<peedb Of urrohfor Xunuy’s Lane! or some otherbattle,
•touted a forgiving Milesian. \ .Scott toot the cueand vent:{?*£? ft newtack.) I lovp thai-Trish btogtio-rX havo heard

tomany batUo fluids, and I-wish to hear it many 1
(Ironical cheers and. "blarney 1”again.),

(WOTI®* 1®* of. Clevelanc!—ithas now been eightyears
•Tr ♦wTws and Ihavo almost lost my citizenship,
teTAinS^S:.01*?«aabe an American citizen who does not.
▼earn. °rE?*PliB chainof inland oceans at least,once infive3sssSSS!»saw^ssr^
wSc^tame^ 1 1 th^3k ou f°T y Qxa «**™-

»@rwe see itstated that W«. h. Sranm
the'abolition fanatic and leader of the Sooitparty* purposes visiting Europe to return Su.Qq-
tober. We presume the British Whigs of this
country wish to raise money from the British
aristocraoy to keep the Galphinrobbers inpotter
fonryears longer.

WHIGS PEHBtG OFF GEN. SCOTT.
An ardent young Whig congratulated himselftoa friend that he had heardGeneral Scott make

a speech; and In. shaking hands with the oldGenera}, saidtie told him, « We’ll fix you off inNovember next.”* His friend quietly remarkedthat, nodoubt, the Whigs would “ ixhim o jf’>inNovember; but that the GeneralwouldratherbO“fixedon.”

,Mußic TEA.CHEa.— TOCoI andinstru-'
mentalmusic teacher iawanted ip go to o bean*
tifaland healthy
It will-fee a delightful situation. See advertise*
meat in another column of to-day*® paper. ]

_ • •
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WEEKLY MONEY ARTICLE.
| Wqhavo;but little to say this.week in regard
jto the Money matters. Money is abundant, and
j.Jnali departmentsof. business a healthy feeling
l exists.

The Iron men, especially in Pittsburgh and
vicinity,.arc in excellent: spirits in consequence
of the laterise in the price of iron both in. Eng-,
land and this country. The truth is, thecountry
never was in a there prosperous condition than
it is at the present time.
. , .The N. Y.- Commercial of Monday evening
says:

The salesat the Stock Exchange to-day have
been largo and generally at nn improvement on
the closing sales of Saturday. Ohio Sixes "of
1862 odvanoed }- percent; Nicaragua Transit 1J;
Pennsylvania Coal Company }; Hudson River
Railroad: J.;. Canton Company- Beading Rail-
road 1}; Eric Railroad }; Harlem}; Erie In-
come bonds Hudson aecondmortgage do.

The N. Y, Express (third edition) of Monday
evening says:

The market at the board was qnite animated,
and prices very generally improved. Foreign

.-Exchange is dull, and hasa downward tendency;
i} is probable that sales of sterling will be made,
before the oloso of the packet, at' 10}. Thero
.will not be mnoh speoie shipped by the steamer
on Wednesday. ’

The Now York Jonrnal of Commerce of-Mon-
day evening says:
: Tnere is.inore animation in thestreet to-day,end an notivo demand for money, which is freely
met without change in rates. Loans on ob!1,upon first class seenrities, are rcodily obtained
at 0 per Cent; but upon miscellaneous seenritiesC@7 per cent, is charged. Prime endorsed bu-
siness paper is negotiated in the street, at 5®fit par ceotforBoto fiOdoyß and 6®7for longer
dates, with little as high as the last mentioned
rate. There is nothing to indicate any approach-ing stringency in the market; the paymentsfrom the Bub Treasury, and the receipts fromCalifornia will bo sufficient to absorb the floatingdebt m the Btroct, and famish a surplus for

i remittance abroad. '
| Foreign ExoLange is not yet veryaciivc, bnt
[ there is a fair supply of bills; some leadingdrawers of sterling ask 110), but good names
are offered at 110g, and safe bills can be bought
at 110},

The stock market is moro buoyant. 'At the
first Hoard.C. S. fi’s of 1867 brought 1185®118}; S. C-s of 1868 110; Ohio O’s of '6O
110; Indiana. State fi's 97};-Indiana Canal Pre-
fd-2'S 48}; N. ladiana R-'R. bds 08}; Rending :Mortgage bds 92; Erie Income bds 9S®UBI:Erie Convertible of ’62 99: Hudson River Ist
'Mort. 107}; Hudaon-River 2nd Mort. 93}; -Mc-tropolitao'Bk 109;.Rk of America 108; EricRailroad 8C}®80;; Canton 81@81}; If. A.
Trust 22}@22}; Alb and ScheuecJOO: N. In-
diana B. R. 193; Fiorcnce ands Keyport 51}®filj ; Harlem 72}®72'3;: Eong Island 261}@2G};Stonington CO;Reading 98}®93; Hudsonßiver71@74}; Jersey Zlno 12} ; Penn Coal Company07; Nicaragua 29}@80}; Madison frlnditmop l
olis R. R. 106}. - 1

The Philadelphia North Awfncan of- a Into 1
date says:

Thero is no material change to notice in mone-
taty matters. If anything, it jg towards great-
or ease. First class paper passes freely at 6
cent., and in some instances, wo understand,
prime names are placed ato@fi}. Second class

| ranges from 7 to 8 per cent.
1: The, follotring are tho .rates of Domestic Ex-

; change. between Philadelphia and the - points
named, ns reported by Drcxel & Co , liaok Note
and Exchange Dealers,South Third street:

l4din CturlestoD. 3 1\ '/JtlV .LisUoetan, parlil-lo pm Savaauah. 1 dieJ>ssr York, partel-lOpm AujuKia, MltllalLunmw jarCal-10 did 3101.d0. W,>;,lw
- 4riis . New Orleans. HGSMdieIMimmiJ, Zd\j, Memphis, j«iU,

IVtKrimrK; ijJl, NasUvill,-, 14i31«Ub'Wndjcstcr. KdH boußNorfjlfc. x}ais tauLevrile, 4rileFTOlcrielisburf, JJdli OnriunaU. >4£<rdbWilmlngtoD, NC, lUdb I'UMmnrb, tftiUdlsluOvhth, Ljjwliljunr. 4 d-i
.The following is on official statement of thetoils collected on all the New York State Canals

during the first week in September, and total to
the fth:inst.,-in eacb of the following years -

Jrt week id Sept- Told to Se?L 7.
*

- a-..., tSf.+M st,sVl,3d •' las tva “.iiwieSIja . ... JO2CM l.lttsSlß
. J?*® 00,037 -- - 1,312.149-3»50, 104,(81 'SIW-

■ JfH - I®-SM ' * 20U-431
t 103.531 3,K4Q t4*lXtoreaao lftra> XfE»l U Antj <*3lflcrtase Dr thjp Ist vepk in Sept IBjil

* 7^l

Items of Sows and Miscellany/' .

Bov. R. B. Hardy, ot haabeenfap.;'
pointed by tlie Archbishop tothepast-oral charge

*ke Cntholio church in Natchez, vice Father
Montgomery, resignod. :' >

A large military encampment commenced at
Paoli, near Philadelphia, on Friday. Gov. Big-
ler was to have reviewed the troops.

It is said that 0,000 copies of Uncle Tom’s
Cabin were sold inHew York, last week at the
book trade sale.

Capt. A. M. Coffin, of Newburyport, died at
Bangor on tho 10th instant, and hia brother,
PaP*r ~

J- M. Coffin, at New Orleans, a few boars
previous. 1 l

The Hew York State Temperance Alliancehas adopted resolutions to memorialize Con-
gress for the prohibition of the importation of
liquor.

Hon. Joseph B. Ingersoll, the American
Minister to England, sailed in the Arctic on Sat-
urday.

Among the patents granted lately, was-one to
S. W. Alber, of Walpole, N..H., for improve-
ment in apparatus for feeding chickens!

The Illinois Central Kailroad Company ad-
vertises for proposals tobuild 836 miles of tfceir
road.

Thore is a firm in St. Bonis bearing tho eu-
phonious title ofGrinn & Barret.

Prentice, of tho Louisville Journal, has with-
drawn his namo as a candidate for Congress.

The coroner’s fees in New York during thelast
eight months, amdnnted to $6,623. <ST,

Sir Charles Lyell, thegeologist, is on his way
to make another visit to the Western States.”

The Spiritualists ore to have another Conven-
tion stWorcester, Mass., on the 29th and 30th~instant.

Mr. W. H. .Burroughs, late of
House, Philadelphia, has bought out the Ir-
ving House, N. Y.

The towers of theNiagara Suspension Railway
bridges are to be sixty feet high and twenty-five
feet deep in the ground.

Groat efforts are making in Philadelphia to
establish a permanent line of steamers between
that city and Charleston.

The late Dr. Wiley, of Brooklyn, left a be-
queßt of $lO,OOO to St. Luke’s hospital, in New
York, and $6,000 to thoBrooklyn hospital.

It is stated by tho Frontier Guardian that the
Big Sioux river is navigable for email class
6teamcrs for a distance of 200 miles. The val-
ley is some <5O nyjes wide, affording one ofthe
most productive regions in the West.

Weeks, a young girl of 17 years, whowas disgusted with the miserable life ofa bawd,’
took iaudanum and died,at Louisville on Tues-
day.

LarmatinSis negotiating with some English
capitalists for thesale ofhiecstatela AsiaMinor,
presented to him several yearsago by the Sultan,
The Sultan may fancy that he’ has a contigent
remainder in that estate.

Lady Lovelace, (Lord Byron’s only daughter
Ada) is thought to bo dying.

Lord Malmesbury has appointed Mr. nenry
Byron her Majesty’s Vice-Consol at Hayti. Mr.
Byron la the Secretary to the Great Protection
to Native Industry Society, and Wns for many
years a parliamentary reporter foT the London
press.

DIEDf
On Thurday morning, 23* ot 7 o'clock of WboothOough. JOSLPU BEL!/* la&ategn cf E.H/4 ILb!Njcholsox, aged 20 mrmtte. T

The friends of the familyaro nspectfally Invited to at-
t *nJ Uls funeral, from thereriifcnce ofhis parent’s onFultonstre *L TiHS JIOK3TI2CO, at 10 o clock.

Little Xofcv'a gone I
Tint light of many ey os ;

Ilia little race on earlh Is run—-
lie b gone to meet hli Bbterin the skies.

Is Coroitttoa.latjmbeen somtlimM saked. since Ihcwtto-rfuptioq o, this truly splendid tonic prcparnJjoa. compound*or various r«*taWo iojTodlcnt*.ofhnown oifltaoytu the
' J Von»t ft iuc, «ib name imports, ismade'•sJmWeTtimte nndbciSs or theUrjpiora, and tomfctnodfa *tic3i a sms- &» toc»t»the command th» taste and email or Wine, and al! tbohoal.quaJIUM of tho "Wine mode of Qrapes, andS«

115l'",c r̂ioa "«irK: As a tonic, rntbscaresof thestomach, nud a diuretic la u2ecturns ol the UinoTS.and ilroprics, it has norival. This is tbeopiuionof one whoc.’Utncd Us virluei,
«3'-iwa<Ui'rtiSemnnt!n nnoUurcclunm ofthispsper.50,11 Wwicssleond lteton by Dr GEO. It KEYSEIhUO.

wb
tSvr%'w^“sl"

l i,
t“eir!Pittsburevpfc el-

.!p f*vs l - aAil norUiAircst jcorner of Fcdoraln?et and UiofllampnfljAticgheny City; ■<- ■■ ■ scpSfcfoy ■ -

i ToUl tU-?-TT.w . ..
_ sCi».osii

' Tho Hudson HirerItallrOad Company have iH-
soed a circular, in which their stockholders arc
offered the privilege of subscribing a pro rata
amount in a loan of $1,000,000, bearing 7 per
cent interest, payable in 15years, inbonds of
$lOOO each, convertible in 10years after Ist of
May, 1853. The price fired is 00 percent. The
company have negotiated tko foan'subjccl to this
privilege to thestockholders, and books will be
kept opou for subscriptions till tbo 27th inst—
The ehjoet .of the loan is for the completion of
the double track,
s* Counterfeit twe-dollar notes of the City Bank
of Hartford, Conn., arein circulation. Tho gen-
uine notes.-.of .that.denomination have a centre 1
view of the-Hartford Athentcum upon them.
The spurious have not

The New York Tribune learns that the Direc-
tors of the Cumberland Coal and Iron Company,
at their mooting the;other evening, resolved that

! the share-holders ;«haU have theright to take
tbo reserved stock, amounting to'sl ,800,000, to
enable tbo company to complete its capital of
$5,000,000. It is stated that tho present stock-
holders will have the right of taking the stockat 75 percent,, and the amount notthus'takenwill badistributed to the public. Tho impres-
sion seems to ba that the whole amount will beabsorbed by tho stockholders, and: that the stockhenceforth will rule at much higher prices;
s sfbp Southern Miobigan andNorthernlndianaRailroad is one'ofthe most profitable lines inthoUnion, ns now managed. Its earnings for Juno,Julyand August, *eachod;theaggrogato of $242,'-
072. Assuming this quarter to bo a fair aver-agefor tho year, thbgross earnings for tho year
will be about one - millionof dollars.. Allowing;40 per.cent. fareipenses.-tmd thoaccount wouldsfand aboutas follows t
Gross earnings.., $1,000,000
teas expenses 40 portent. 400,000

-$600,000
192,600

HEWADVEETISEMEHTS.
-i, v; B#le of Fruit and Boniieia !

• -OP THE .i*nT&BCIiOIL HORTICULTURAL SOCfFTYI •'

TTlp take plaeoin .UAfiONIO HA.LL, Cmi'HlBAY, Uio24th°C'^o*’- -to bo-sold on.Satnrdayipormng, at 8 oclods.. • sop2iit.
Wr,„ . SHEEP.
VV J"L l» MlilMtcd .*t. Uib, JUicßhonyCounty Mr, onJ J PiooUM.fh »na..xh days of October, a Jot ofimnort-cd irvnclOKrrluoBucks and Etres, from Vermont. '

A. L. BINGHAM,
DASIEI, KIJIBAUi :
JOHN'JOHNSON. ipef\24.3tw

.
„

Wanted, ~

A;« ewcrlpnccd (ProtetTOt.) TEACHER OF" YOCATj'iL null iSbUHJMKNTAL MCSIC, toW.cchiL ofUnpartniciitltioFemplo ScnUtmry m this virmlty, Salary,
WMHWn; vKono pcaliipplya*k'^lailylaabOtvl,etnl cau ccmio well Hjeommetuled* T ■" AiWrraa B«308 llttotqtgh fret 0111m. »t>p3l.3t»~

BlttsburglL and B«rtf£iiia*r
I u3ht ilrauithtstesnn'r-Vll.'i;Capt. Slixivui, rvil! maltodollv trim„„!j i ■ cxmptßl,) bctweeu Piltslinmh anddurinß

;tho Interruption/of naylnn'Ubn. vShe'!Ul IcaTeBrownsville orcry day, at 4 o’clock Tn: the after!Ii/oon; and fvzek tio. 2et ,'J o'clock in.thc mornlm:. The5l ltco?v Js ',‘he passonscrs from Pittsburghto UlO hock,Martins at hoif past 7 o’cloci, A. 51. By thisarrodEomont.passengersleaTincl’iUaburehinOwinoTOinctwill arrive at Bronnavlilo.in Uio afternoon. ’/-i / ■ ■ .? ■
•

TrUlbe received by theAgent,at tho usual land-mg of tho/Vohtnre. ,:...> . ~.. „
~ sopiM'/>t J

TI'riTJCiXiil v]:u. ot No, 107 Market street,SO eases liovsO and Tenths’ KipimJ ThlckllGOTSt BO anjM Men’sKin?Tblckami Calf BOOTS. fepgH E.
J^o**l* Knit woolen Soclsa*T and for aalo by tho dozen, at No, 5a Mm*If:-notstreet, near.Liberty,

‘
-

~ •"•

A- a. MUSEE.
Wameft, ~

W-VYv too 30TOM3YMEJ,’ BIUCK
» ' „Jj KXL,iS - t'PP'y *0 A: A. MASON & CQL
*?=! 03*ud M Market street

haTO JUf1 twenty piecesX> rlrtijirwadc til!.;', ouc yard R-ido,
A. A. MASON A CO.

Soj-fejandW Mariatrtrwt
vw>~ oo

,y..•■^^SLSSSa I t(L:,
;‘Al*?»'a !«£» stock'-or.MLwfl and Chll-Sh° a

n?S^aiUo?frt?L 17 4310 JOW*r
"P23 W. E. SCmiEtITZ.

f; Nett revenue,... 4 $407,600This 1s ciyial to.-* dividendof sixteen percent,
for the yearon4hoionp_ltal stookof t*fo millionsfive hundred thousand’dollars.
■;■ :;V y.■ •

A FACT *Etl STATED.

i We oopythe following front the Shfpherdofihi
jFal/n/, a Catliolio paper publiabcd-in-St. Jionis,
pnd edited by: a gentleman,-formerly of.Pitt-1
burgh. The editor states the •* test ” question
in. a true and candid manner, and wo commend
ft to all our reoders/who haveany doubts on this
subject:.

,

'

„THE CATHQUC QUESTION.
■:■■■. 4s pburohls' not with'State in this
ponntry,:rellgion.and.politlos should not bamix-
ed np. Bntthe party thotoharged-it as aorimein QoV. Shank that he once occupied a piaco ina., Catholic processioh, now* arraigns Franklin
Pierco for not striking ontof the ConstitutionbfNewHampshire the cTauaeprohibiting Homan

lOatholioSfromholdiDgoffioe.This clatuewasnserted when-the State tfas federal in politics
>nd before’ Franklin Hierce wak born. Every

jperson in'tbia part ofihe oonntry .will agree-that
jit is an inteleront and anti-republican provision,
ftnd that it ought tobtfrepealed."- .Pierce, though
bom and raiseda Protestant, .desired to see. the
test expunged, and accordingly, he exerted lus
influence to have a convention -called to amend
the Constitution. A convention was held, of
which Mr. Fierce waa-a member, and through
■bis exertions and Mr- Woodbury’s, an amend-
ment removing the restriction, was adopted.by
thatbody. But this amendment hod to be rati- j
died by two-thirds of thepeople" before it could

a part of the Constitution, apd unfortu-nately it did not receive quite enough of votes.;
fho “whig” descendants of the old federalists

! :* Pew Tre'eaiA: dcfcriptloafl, fromu\. ■ the & urecrics of 'bUffonger andßarry, y-01rlork—maby of them la*p> bearing tress. SoedmoM of■ilftywiuUcTßof tup onTJwarf'Erees. marbo peoit, and deccripUVo Catalogues obtained*and 3aer?Scmtel by the.AgcnlXar WestorS
v t» \t. ManchesterNursery, '■■'

_

Proprietor and . Autbor of tho FrnitGardthustands aaono of tfcp most correct PomoloeJtffnthe country. sep% •
~ »' SeffEHiteftrSSJTfriULßnlacrlber, wishing tototlh? to a mofo private resi--1 donee to the country, olftraforsalethe projmrtXhmho at present resldea.ndjolniug theresidence offoajlsm.,onPeitosylvenlaAvenue. -This Isa boantlftilidt.ustloadora privatefamily residence, or ter moirtabuSiSsas llvo mlauicB‘widfcvrUf teko them te too middle of toedtj at anytime. The tiUo is indisputable, and eloto or riliucnmbnmcM whataoover. Forfurther particulars, ennoireof the proprietor, onthe promtee&_ 4 “"jvnqmre

WILKIAM HOLLAKtv
! * PLEASANT RfSlluafpij fOR 'SALEWA-oalniihr.I A pwortji f 60 fort front on Rankjoining tboroaldenroofSamnel Snovrdon, Ei,„ blaxirtSmtoltebcccnstreet; agood dwelling Lomo.Tf jji*?*£
porlora, plutO'-dlnlngroom and kitchen, wide porch aidcollar, ooifrmrihombcre; stable; largo yard and m£Sfruit and oMo two«-all In good oKte^jthto^fe

Jtwill * tSUfui
$ CpTQBEIty, (jenmlAgent

60 StalthflotegtK&t 1Blank nudlicliuoi Uook»,
~,,,

.
„ St|tionery.

umay.w.'fWchie Invites tS.XntlXf ££
dUwk. lllaßtMlimqsiatsia part of m«llamM™?tSdsaa»«a^aaaiffiS
tiffereil lu thl<i market,

Agcneral assortment of School Books, AJcmorendnn, „„,i
Copy Bocks; Pocket and Pamlly Bibbinding; Blank: Deeds, Mortgages;Common and Jndicmkn?Josds; Cap and Lotter-.Paper, a groat varietyruled, at exceedingly low rates.

• •«uwly pum and
A general assortment or American, dennan, and Rn„n.i,Stationery, . X

who hod adopted the test; opposing the atnend-
, jinontforits wmoTaL Erank>

Jin Pierce was the maator-spiriiof the movement
to reform the intolerant Constitution, tbe whig
.presses nod orators ask the people to hold him

for theodipaij iest; JudgoConrad
JaiograMd himself jn thls.wayin'hisreoentspceoh
at Harrisburg. The beat reply to ihis false and
unspeakably mean accusation ogttinßtOeq.Pierce,isfurmshed by his Cajholie neighbors in a letter'
written. uranswen tO: inquiries mode-inbehalf of'Catholic voters in the far West, who -wanted tofenotr the truth imdtook the right way to get it.-:

• ■ GreatBtductiottofPHfl^r~-—-
A. MOOIU2, So. 110 W«ri ihSf,.1

OolhgteaUES, punte of thf andquo in Oils oranyoUim r adoptedfortcnllon to hjs .Jiat and sthS VARVTqrr^nfeJSil>M~hoteaelOnninS^S.Sa^SSasS
at the.lowestOTfeafor•-■.> keiauetennlnedtD gall |o^ncrtdoorJ
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jUfM Bau.

platats«Mchthoy ,“tea> fame tharpmats. The Wofthe Tdhm Dock m,d J&nepdWfA. * m fronts%U'tfcb.cod savpa-rtst amount cfmfcety, ouiuauyVsluihuiwrmitaormuhtyapeh/nm »•'

is the ami of disease, and eo takes off the curse j£Twhichthe sins or misfortunesof the parents are so often visitedupon their innocent offspring.
.Parent*oweit to ifctfr togmmi them ngnlnstUjo

i .effects’ of maladies that mayho communicated by descend-andclii2ilreiiOf|iarentfftfiothaTaßtxmy-Umebcen'afrectc4'
with Gmumptiony Savfvla or Syphilis,owe It to themselves
to take precaution against the disease beingrevived in
QnysoU’s Extrftnt of-Tellow.Xtockand Sarsaparilla isa, rare
antidote in such eases,
i. <o9* Seeadvertisement. •

4 1

I '

£<•

, SPECIAL NOTICES.

BC plSuUw

fr%’H. AH£, Surgeon cfiky G.W.Biddle.j No. 1UfimithfloiaSt, / {after
A» OrD*-**3lecfcsabove thdT/Beillj TelegrapS -

Iky Offlce, cornerorThlni and WxKi streets* every
day evening. •-}

- _ - {ap2B -

LODGE, ]L' 6. Or l*HQwjJHy Angcrona Lodge, No.280, LO. of 0. P- nucti. every
Wednesday evening ip WaAhinfttottHafcWboa *fc • [jylqr '•••• • j

T® Ar-^ForthefceetOotosaxeaiaPlus* -

■mSm'SK?1 * atOO cents PeklnTcagttrrvj&W.WU. stfeet, where the,very bestlflack ami-ftreen:leas canaltraya be had..
'SVHWtw meeting.Washington 11*11,7^*3®^tjtween Filth streetontlVirgm alley.TiSi -fogo *» 330-~3tfeefa*erorr Toadir mrenlttg;

Mracjjtiuß;KscMttjrtsr, &* «T~ar<*t* first and thirdmonth. [maritely -

161 #hlrd ft few doors abovePf.y.hSuecnrtmAectalTrita
Are r«t£“ 1 ***. H»nawM>f Wheeling, for the Iwt

' t,m" ' ——'•••;■-.»■.■-».••■ .’:.-'.’.V/-'-''-. ,.i ■■ j..1 ■ fgJi29 J,ODI

th‘tston’

=-- 8.8.3EE80.V, Agent.

lE~l|glgßsKK
■ ; “d ffins
. '■ aiMM4»ii><iM,i;te y

IthlnJ floor,) HybnSirjrftSmmffi
wlAccraaunt, Ae.;-B. & SPEKCEH,iia3ato.-A,H27,SI JKNG£K, Principallfeaehec afATrittemwda» Owwspondew*.. Be. enendoi l»u« ba£coinmxu_ !—, ?_.. .

_ ■*. aat&

■ _
Scroftila*—lt fa dueto'Klgr'a Fetrolemntoroy]i that ithas been fcoownto completely eradlcatoevexy testtgo i

i of.this dreadful disease is'lqss
i andat less costorinoanTenfapee toihfrpnifcfit, 1' 1 /■•■:■
i■ •.-®W thousands of flfiTilflrftfoft. fa fag frnp<f«rtf-t.hA,pynj»rjri.:
tor, manyof which'arefrom well lriwwn citlaenaofthe city
ofPittsburgh end !ts immediate vicinity, go to ehotr dearly
And beyond all doubtsthat Krea’a Phibuotis a oacdldne
ofnocommonraise, not onlyaatr focal remedy In, Frndy-tit, Ehmruilim, Dtafnul, haofgight, but as ayalnable
internalremedy, inviting thoinTestigatlng pbysician-'s asjreUm tho«uflering patient, to lto

Iboseharing a dread of mixtures areassured that tikiI CwmVuSMo™?’ °?dlaboWM “U floTOfeaa'

sct5ctWr \*lit Itare'twm so badly ef-
&ofWa *?Hl®,Mt ssrenyearethat moatoftleSS to attend toanykind of business,anduiMbof the tlmo unable toyralkand confined to mybedjOnd hare been treatednearly all tie than by thebestPhysMona ourcountryaOoris; f occasionally gotsomoTO-

Kcomqendcd me to ..trythePotg>loam;Cr Kock Oil: nsove-'had failed. Id&l at first- butfthecffect-was aatonishtoff; it threw the poison:to them&fce
{*?“*&““• *;** «w» Wn. to grow better/'and bjf using •perten bottles Ihave got a cure worth tocmjjands ofdollars. -
_.

.
Mna. NAyoy iM Tumraga. k

ijpda maycertify that; 2 hare-been fljMnainhwj-irttfrpDtroleum, or Ilock OU, for more thsn ayear,- andhavrity
octe In. thecure.of indo-: ilent illcore and other diseases tor;which itls recozoiudfldefr land <»a with confidence recommend Hto bo a medicine wdr-toy ofstlcntion, and cansafely, saythat successhas oUend-edits use where other medicine hadfhllixL^

For sale byall thoDruggists laPittsbu^J tv.

Painted Window ij t
do,at wholesaleand »talh~~ J CARBY&

‘ ~ -
’ finsSifcW

tolyfortbeMS,rd«m of -

odvouUgeoln gointofcliospnOafcMfcty ••:..

& c!t J obuntr, cumiumU aid6wiiprfi(in.sbl.if<xl dwellingsand country property. ~

norm ; lironcb. office 54gnililiaeirat.HsSbursh.

McLmw>» Worm V«rmtftige.
* T*l® feUowlng order, *howa .ni <mo& the demand for
and the excellence of this great medicine. Certificateshavebefen sq multiplied In favor of this Vermifuge, that wecon-
fdder it unnecessarytoadd any more.

JL XW c
: ns, ttrelj© ,doseu. bottles SPLaiKrV VennlfajKV whlchlsnrariyoll ftold. Please rcndqoicklytwelve doaton mbre. as •vS^^SBRS^SiS/Sfa-ssgr»**» <-*

rmnitSml!? “"Si./^Bra^*t«m4MereWtofLilJ

ITS; ;auiieJc»a windoW SfeuteSaanfAcii
<£ “*<>»» AW^ScHSIi,PrnUBBIWUA. OurmoUais, “ gafcfc Stf* ouf SwU

s
SHiMg.oado to*

'

,_s®~ Bader*mutoUiiii*si*,invited to vjro tu n can, bo- 1foro pareiwaing claanhoie. . , a. 1..mTm jm. jmv> t■ & W.oomorSooonaißia "
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